2018 SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT
Attention: 10U Teams
New 10U specific rule for 2018 tournament! A maximum of 6, or at least 3 players are required to
register a team. If a current regular season AYSO teams that has more than 6 players interested,
the whole team can enter. For teams that have 5 or fewer players, they can join a pool of players,
which they will be assigned to teams that needed additional players. This is a 5 V 5 competition,
in other words an ideal team will be registered with 6 players, and one will be an alternating
substitute. If a team has 6 registered players, the alternating substitute should play at least 2
quarters.
If a team is register with only 4 players the team can still play all matches with 4 players against
teams with 5 players. However, if a team has less than 4 players at match time, they will forfeit
the match until they reach at least 4 players at the next scheduled match.
For teams that have 10 players, they can split the team in two. The tournament director will then
be involved and work with the coaches to determine the distribution of players for each team.
All players must be currently registered on an AYSO 10U team in your region. If you know of
players who want to play but their regular fall season team is not participating, please have them
contact the Tournament Director in their region. Please list your team members’ names in the 16, left-hand column. Also include the jersey color and team name of the added player next to the
jersey #.
Please note that ALL players from YOUR team must be invited to play. Coaches should not pick
the best players from the region to form one single team but to invite your regular season team to
come together to form a team to encourage fairness, bonding, and trust among players.
All players from all teams are required to have their white registration form from their current
regular season team coach. As during the outdoor season, all player registration forms must be
in the coach’s possession when players are practicing or playing games.
Any current season AYSO volunteers can coach teams during this tournament, if you are not a
current volunteer, the process of becoming one is a simple process, please contact tournament
director to find out how.

